
Cirago is an international technology company founded in Hong Kong, 1996; engaged 
principally in the manufacturing and distribution of electronic products. The 
manufacturing facilities are located in Shengzhen, Mainland China.  The factory's solely 
owned properties and production facilities employ 2,000 workers.  There is an additional 
300 employees in Beijing in our R&D and marketing departments supporting distribution 
worldwide. 

 About Us
Cirago specializes in consumer electronics, computer peripheral, and IA products. We 
recorded annual sales of over $125 Million for the fiscal year 2001. Our major OEM 
customers include PC manufacturers, such as Legend, NEC, Samsung, Hyundai, and 
Goldstar. The focus is on OEM/ODM business with strong relationships with a number 
of PC manufacturers in China as well.  We export products worldwide to all areas and 
regions of the globe.  For many years, we have committed ourselves "to develop 
quality ideas, produce quality products, and provide quality pricing for the technology 
arena".  This strategy has been implemented through technical innovation, production 
process optimization, and capital operation.  Cirago has several subsidiaries that 
provide professional industrial design, R&D, along with system integration and 
solution development. Manufacturing headquarters are located in Beijing, housing 
hardware and software R&D teams, in addition to marketing, and sales teams.  We are 
dedicated to bringing advanced technical products to the world market with Cirago 
being a leading supplier of equipment and solutions for the computer era. 

Cirago established its first overseas branch in the heart of Silicon Valley California in 
1999 for the distribution of computer peripherals and components.    This branch has 
since become a recognized "PC-Internet Superstore" offering high quality computer 
peripherals and components at the lowest prices.   We offer a broad spectrum of 
brand name hardware and software products to businesses, electronic consumers, and 
home users.  

This year, Cirago embarks on a new concept launching a line of MP3 players into the 
U.S. market; working closely with chain stores and online retailers to promote the 
product line. Our California warehouse provides the shipping and RMA services to our 
customers.    

Cirago strives toward total customer satisfaction and is dedicated to offering strong 
and reliable products and services.  We believe in teamwork and are committed to 
bringing you a strong product at a value proposition.

Our Manufacturing facilities 
produce the following:
MP3 players 
MP3 players with radio 
MP3 players with radio  
  and voice recorder 
PDA 
Card Readers 
USB Flash Disk 
USB Hard Disk enclosure 
USB Security User Key 
Multi-Functional Electronic 
  Dictionary/Data Bank 
Wireless Conference Whiteboard

Our products are sold in recognized 
electronics retailers in Hong Kong 
such as:
Broadway Photo Supply Ltd. 
Tai Lin Radio Service Ltd. 
Fortress World - a division of A.S. 
Watson Group (HK) Ltd.
ABC Photo & Audio Company

Cirago International
1442 W. El Camino Real 

Mountain View, CA 94040

international ltd.

cirago

www.Cirago.com



Our products consist of computer peripherals, mobile storage 
devices, information appliance devices, and software products 
(Mini PC PKI, EZ-MIS, MPS). A brief product list is shown below:

Cirago has established the following offices to provide 
the global shipping needs:
USA : 1442-1446 W. El Camino Real, Mountain View, CA 94040
Latin America : Rua Adao dos Reis 108, Ingleses, Florianoplis, Brasil, 88058-000
Hong Kong : Rm.101-102, Wilson House, 19-27 Wyndham Street, Central 
China : Suite 209, 68 Nan Tang Bung Rd., Shanghai 200023
Singapore : 461A Upper East Coast Raod, # 02-11 Singapore 466507

Advertising Campaigns:
Our MP3 players have proven successful in there initial Asian 
Market release. Our advertising materials are available for your 
reference.  Press releases and evaluations are available in various 
magazines:    

 - E-Zone
 - Hi Teach Weekly
 - PC Market
 - PC Weekly
 - PC Station

If you have any question concerning pricing, shipping, specifications or 
any other inquiries, feel free to call us or email us at the following:

 Email: sales@cirago.com 
 Phone: 650.968.0228
 www.Cirago.com

Information Appliance Devices:
Palm Size PC
MP3 Player
Multi-Functional Electronic Dictionary

Mobile Storage:
USB Flash Disk and Card Readers: 

USB Flash Disk, USB interface (16MB~2GB) Card Readers, USB 
interface, support CF Card, SM Card, SD Card, IBM Micro Drive, 
Memory Stick, MM Card

USB Hard Disk: 
USB Hard Disk (2.5/3.5 inch hard disk USB 1.0/2.0 interface

Portable CD-ROM/CD-RW/DVD: 
CD-ROM/CD-RW/DVD supports USB 1.1/2.0 interface

Computer peripherals:
Input devices: 

Keyboard wire/wireless, USB/PS2 interface, tablet, IC card reader. 
Mouse wire/wireless, USB/PS2 interface.
USB PC camera, USB interface, Tablet USB/COM interface

PCI Card: 
USB 2.0 PCI Card,1394 PCI Card

Other products: 
USB HUB, E-TOY, 3D LCD glass, Remote control, Digital camera


